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tAna au anen enemies wno
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crime against the public safety
United States and of the State

enemies of United States, and

due to all peaceful and law-abidin- g

the United, States are enjoined to
with all such friendliness as

allegiance to the United States.
iau to tnemseives as so
penalties prescribed by law, shall

and as prescribed the regulations

invested in me, hereby declare

iinot nave in nis possession, at any
or implement of war, or component

or other silencer, bomb or exnlosivo
of explosives

nnv nirrrnff wirelnaa iinnsi-ntn-c

any form of cipher code, or any
or printed cipher or in

the possession an alien
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vessel, navy yard, factory, or
munitions war, or of any prod- -

not write, or publish

against the measures or policy of
or property of any

give information, aid or comfort
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any which the President

by executive order as a prohibited
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hereunto set my hand and caused
affixed.

WOODROW WILSON,
"By the President.
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Burn La Follette in Effigy
CLEBURN, Tex., April As climax

big-- demonstration of patriotism by
the people of Cleburn. Senator La Follette
was burned efflgy the publlo square.
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DR. ilOHNK. MITCHELL

LIES AT DEATH'S DOOR

Noted Physician, Son of Famous
Neurologist and Novelist, Suf-

fering from Affection of
the Heart

Dr. Jcilui Kpiitslcy Mitchell, son (if the
latp S. Wclr Mitchell, noted surRcnn "nml
author, lies nt the point of ilenth In his
home, 17.10 Spruce Ktiect.

Poctor Mlldioll ha been 111 with nn nffec
tlon of the heart since last August. There
was hope of hit recovery lit to tlm last few
dnys, Then he Mink nn low that death now
Is momentarily expected liy lilt physician,
nr. .iiorris j. i.cwih, or 1.11R Locust street
Doctor Mllcliell Is firty-clR- ears old

Since hit lllneos Doctor Mlli'hell has been
obliged to kIu lip hi large pi action and
his woik In many Institutions- with which he
lias been contn-clei- l for sears, especially
that In the Orthopfillc- - Hospital, where he
succeeded Ills father In 11)02 Other woik
of Importance In the medical fle'd has also
laid untouched since the Inception of his
niness.

Doctor Mitchell was born on July 1.1, 1859,
In this city, tlm son of Dr Silas Wclr
MIlLln-J- and Mary M.ddlelon Klwyn Mitch
ell, Hi- - prepared for college ot the once-note- d

Doctor FnltPR's School In this city and
ot St Paul's School", Concord, N. 11. Ho
entered Harvard In IS77 nml would have
graduated ot the age of eighteen but for the
rart that it wai neccssaiy for him to sImii-do- ti

Ills course at the beginning of his
senior year beeaui- - of

Ho later enteted the medlr.il sihool of
the University of I'euusilwinia and grad-
uated with tho class of 1S83. Immediately
after his graduation he became resident
physician nt the Children's Hospital and for
two years held tho same position at the
ICplsrop.il Itn also held many
liupottant position In medical societies and
was consulting neuioluglst nt the rcnusyl-vaul- a

Institution for the
addition to being lecturer for some time at
the I'niw-rslt-

Doctor Mitchell often attributed hl suc-
cess to the f.irt that he studied continually
since his tutel.ige under many of the world's
gieatest medical authorities In Vienna evi-
dence of his success Is r how ii In his mem-
bership In the Association of American s.

tho Amerlmn Medical Association,
the American N'euiologlcal Association and
the College of PhvirUiiH of Philadelphia.

He has also wiltten several hooks, nmang
these being "Iteinote Consequences of In-
juries of N'erM-s- and "Mcchnno-Therapy.- "
"Massage n tut Phvslc.il Kduratlon" and co-
llaborated with his father on "Fat and
Illood "

News of his Illness has been kept ns
far as possible from members of clubs to.
which lie belonged and friends In society
circles In which lie was prominent. He
was a member of the Philadelphia Club, the
P.lttenhouse Club, the University Barge, the
Pegasus anil Franklin Inn Clubs

Doctor Mitchell was married in 18S0 to
Miss Anne Kepple Williams, of this city
They hae two daughteis. Miss Mary Mlt-ihe- ll

and Miss Wnithy Mitchell, both pop-
ular In tin- - j,ounger set Miss Mary Mit-
chell onlv recently announced her engage-
ment lo niton Freed ley, clubman and noted
nmateur actor

COURT WARDS PLEDGE

SERVICES TO NATION

"Sure We Will," They Say When
Judge Brown Urges En-

listments

Seventy-one- . Municipal Court wards
boys between eighteen and twenty-on- e

years old hae pledged their services to
the Government They will enlist in the
army and nnvy.

At an enthusiastic meeting In the court-
room, at 2.13 North Twenty-firs- t street, last
night, seventy-on- e of the 125 boys present
signified their readiness to join tho colors
The boys, none of whom Is a criminal, will
make fine recruits, according to Judge
Ilrown, who delivered the chief address.

"This is the land of opportunity for the
poor youth." he said. "A had start doesn't
mean much Start again and start right.
Carnegio and Rockefeller both started In
as poor boys Now look at them. General
Funston had many difficulties to ovcicome,
but look nt the position he t cached. A
counti y which gives Its poor boys such op.
portunltles should have the support of the
whole population. It should experience no
difficulty In raising an army to defend It
Will ou enlist?"

"Sure wo wllll came a chorus.
Twenty-fou- r employes of the court also

signed a statement that they would enlist.

Southern Lines Ask Hate Boost
WASHINGTON, April B. All of the

.principal steam rallioads south of the Ohio
and cast of the Mississippi Itivers filed apetition with the InteiMato Commerco Com-rnKsl-

tod.ij asking for a flat Increase In
freight rates ot 15 per cent.
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ARCHBISHOP EXHORTS CATHOLICS

TO SUPPORT AND DEFENSE OF NATION
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MURRELL DOBBINS DIES

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Former City Treasurer and
Prominent in Politics and

in Business

Murrell Dobbins, former treasurer,
promlmnt Republican and a leader In many
public enterprises, dl-- il today at his homo.
1S11 Arch slteet. Ills death was the lt

of a nenous breakdown suffered four
jenis ago, while he was treasuter of the
rltv From that nine on be was ill at Inter-
vals and fni tlm last few months his con-
dition has been serious, Mr. Dobbins was
sevonty-thte- e , ears old

Throughout Pennsjlwuila nml In New-Jerse-

Mr. Dobbins was almost as well
known as In Philadelphia The range of
his activities was wide.

Ill 11)01 Mr Dubbins was elected Cltv
Treasurer. At the time or hi death lie was
piesident of tlm Camden Potten Cump.mv.
Ho was a former piesldent of the Tlilnl
National Hank of Philadelphia. He served
on tho city Hoaid of Kducallnii snirl nt one
time headed the U.istern Slate Penitentiary
Ho.ud as its president, lie uas actie In
the establishment of the Philadelphia Trade
School.

Tho Union League and the Manufac-tiirei- s'

Club ale two Institutions In which
Mr. Dobbins held meniheishlp He was a
prominent Mason. Ills nlllllatlon with the
older Including membership in St .lohn
Commnndeiy, Knights Tcnipl.ii Mr Dob-bin- s

was one of tlm organi'.ei.s and tho first
president ot tho Pennsylaiila Society of
New Jcr.se He w.is a member of the Sous
of tho Revolution, the Society of Colonial
Wars, the llistotical Society of Pennsyl-
vania and the 'lloitlcultui.il Society of
Pennsylvania, lie once verved as picsldenl
of tho Master ltulldeis" Km hange

Murrell Dobbins was bom on August 29,
lSt.1, In Pembeiton. Hmlingtoii County.
N .1. the son of Joseph llldgnay and Maty
Hllyard Dobbins. He was educated In Kel-ley- 's

School. Mt. Holly : Fi lends' Central
.School, this city, and Huilliigtnn College,
Hurllngtou, N. .1.

Moving to Philadelphia, he engaged ir,
brick manufactuilng and later became In-

terested In politics. He was a member of
the AVIIIIam It Leeds Republican Club and
other party clubs His fame as a Republi-
can was State-wid- e.

At Mr. Dobblns's bedside when be died
were the surviving members of his fam-
ily, his wife, his son. T. M Pobhlns, and his
daughter. Miss Laura K. Dobbins,

SHOT IN FENCE DISPUTE
POTTSVILLK, Pa , Apr,, fi. Harry

Stanton and Michael Coveleskl. nejghbors,
quarreled about a fenre which Stanton
was erecting Covcleskl tried to pull It
down ns fast as Stanton built It

Noticing Qoveleskl putting his hand to
his hip pocket, Stanton picked .up a shot,
gun and fired, tho chargo ot bird shot en-

tering Coveleskl's legs, t leskl then fired
two shots nt Stanton, both missing. Cove-
leskl's condition is serious.

To the clcrfry nml laity of tho nrch- -

diocese of Philadelphia:

Dearly Beloved Brethren Whilo

the Cntholic Church commands your
obedience in things spiritual, the land
of your birth or adoption hns exclu

sive claim to your allegiance in all
thnt regards the civil order. This is n j

doctrine which you have been trained
from infancy to believe and observe.
We exhort you, therefore, in tho j

great crisis through which we are
passing, to comport yourselves as
loyal and patriotic citizens and to up- -

Jiold tho authorities by every means
in your power in whatever mean- -

tires they sec fit to adopt for tho J

safety and dignity of the Republic.
Our fathers in tho faith had no small
part in establishing and maintaining
this homo of freedom. We view their
achievements with justifiable pride,
and to them, as to the other heroes
of our nation, wo will over look with
grateful reverence, Maywo in this
and in all emergencies prove our-

selves their worthy children, ever
teady, even ns they, at the call of
country, to stake "our lives, our for-

tunes and our sacred honor." j

Faithfully yours in Christ,

Ci,
KEEP EYE ON ALIENS,

NAVY CHAPLAIN SAYS

Melting Pot Has Not Yet Fused
All Foreigners Into True

Americanism

The Amerkan melting r't has not had
under It a slinng enough Hie. and we must
bo caieful how we commit ourselves to
some foreigners, according lo Chaplain
Curtis Dickens, of the Philadelphia Nnvy
Yanl, who spoke this afternoon before the
Huslness Science Club at jts luncheon'.

"Then- - Is one thing which Wi- - have not
conslileud ill tills country." s.ilil Chaplain
Dickens, "and that Is Immigration We
haR let men come in fioni free countites
like our own, and vv have also let them
imrt In fioni other lands vp do not
wat4 to be too suspicious of the foiclgnets
in our land, but we do not want to (onunlt
oiliselves too far to them

"It Is hat il for me, ns a cli'igynian, to
say it, but a war llku that In Kuiopo would
bu a gieat educator to the people of this
country. Conscription Is the only salvation
for the land at this time."

"Tho Cciman system," said Chaplain
Dkkens, "Is wonderful nii'l llieie should he
tho samo military system in this country
tempered, ot couise. by common sense, I

believe that Amei leans postuss to a gie.it
degtee common senrc and that they will use
it In lalslng an aimy

"If wc sent an army over to Fiance It
would bo like the pinverblal snowball. Any-
how, I don't believe they want us to come
over thero."

Another speaker at the meeting, George
Weiuwortli Carr, announced that he had
been appointed b Mayor Smith yesteiday
ns head of the citizens' reserve police force
which would till up the gaps in the police
dcpaitmeiit when tho policemen now there
go to tho fiont. The volunteers will do part
time service and will he paid.

Mr Catr. who will be sworn In tomor.
l ow, also said that the citizens' police sys- -
tern would be divided Into tin en platoons.

GERMAN PLOTTERS
GET JAIL SENTENCE

Six Men Convicted in New York U. S.
Court of Conspiracy to Blow

Up Ships

XF,W YORK. April Six Germans,
convicted of having plotted to blow up
Allied food ships hv bombs, were sentenced
today by Judge Cushman In the Federal
District Court here

Charles von Klelst and Carl Schmidt Were
given two years and sentenced to pay fines
of $500 each; Krnest Becker, William Kar-bad- e,

fjeorgo Pradel and Ficdeiick Paiadcs
were sentenced to six months and fined $500
each.

comfort your convenience whether
or passenger are provided for

no other car as they are in the

riding; this car is built for you. Itonly one or two but all those perfections
detail which mean real motoring hap-- -

piness. Get into one--tod-ay.

RICHWINEflAINES COMPANY
I1I8TRICT DIBTIlltlUTORH

719 NORTH BROAD STREET,
POPLAR 2343 PHILADELPHIA

$1195

MAYOR MITCHEL WARNS
OF PENALTY OF TREASON

New York's Alien Population Reminded
of Tiicir Duty and Conse-

quences of Disloyalty

NKW YORK, April . Wntnlng that
acts of treason nro punishable, by death,
Mayor Mltchel today Issued a proclama-

tion urging calmness nnd restraint upon
the vast alien population of New York.

"The punishment prescribed by law for
tho crime treason Is death or, In the discre-

tion of the court, Imprisonment for not
less than five years nnd a fine of not lc."
than $10,000." the proclamation said "All
police officers have been especially In-

structed to give their prompt nnd effica-

cious nttentlon to the enforcement of this
law. ,

"1 enjoin upon you all that you honor the
liberty which so many of you have sought
In this land."

Attempt to Wreck Ilrid(?e Kails
WATHRVtLl.i:. Me., April C All at-

tempt to blow up tho Maine Central Rail- -

Extra Special This Week
75

VJ m im e

km $1.00
Week
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Quartered Oak

Bufie
A beniltlful, nxtreme-I- v

massive buffet In
attractive colonial
style. l'ull serpen-
tine, napkin too
drawer, two small
drawers for silver,
larce linen ctipboaid
and large drawer at
bottom A value
that cannot be dupli-
cated under $35.

Solid Oak

Dining Table
Handsome Colonial Tabl

with extra heavy top. lai
barrel and very heavy
lonlal legs Seats sei"iwhen extended Its act
value Is $lu Spectnl t
week, only $S 75
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America's First Big War V
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in Half a Century

THE European conflict is the filto 'be waged by tho United
States on n grand scale in more than
half a century. The last big armedstruggle involving America was
War of the Rebellion, which came tl
an end in 1865.

The only foreign foe with which
tho United States engaged In th
meantime was Spain, tho war last!
ing from April, 1898, to tho follow!
ing August.

This conflict cost the" United Stat.
$165,000,000 and the lives of 2910
men, 2604 of them dying of disease,

road brldgo here today waa frustrated fc

the Mgllance of a guard. A bomb ,
placed on the bridge Just beforo a tr
passed over It, but a Kuard seized tha i
plosive, throwing It from the structure it
exploded.ylJgglng a. big hole In nn ',
bankment
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Low Prices

722-7- 24

Market St.
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I Won't Dissolve
Partnership!
Smart Style,
Truly Warner and
Two Dollars Are
Going to Stay
Together This
Spring.
Same Old Quality
Same Old Price

$'2
No matter how

much other hat-
ters are pushing
up prices, I'm an-
choring right up

, against $2, and
7 there I'll stick.

Quality as high
as ever; price as
low as ever;' style
smarter than ever.

My Spring Windows
do the rest of the talk-
ing.

MAIL OKDKRS PREI'.VIII

Clothing for Men and Women on Credit.

fMimr
OI'KX SATUniJAY KVKXINfiS

ISii Ii 9 1307 Market St II
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The Price of Coal
(YVING to the fact that prices at the mines'vary from day to day and that deliveries

m the mmes aro doubtful, wo adviBe thopublic to

buy coal now!
n pu.PIlly any quantity of any size forhousehold use at current reduced prices.--

WILLIAM M. LLOYD COMPANY
EsUbllthed 1168

29th Street and Ridge Avenue
PHILADELPHIA
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